
the

TOrd Wort

h.lMlM at

not m-
" the traction

o*n plant. *-»

o'clock tfe

v..

aid anally eacaped.
on. ol t*e
down bj a famnn . .

amercing Iran the building and hia
b«dy badly brulaed. Joaeph Bhodaa
had a narrow eacapo tram death He
tli badly burned »4 brnlaed and
hla clothlag «aa burned t&mtTa*
body

Power uaed by the telegraph rum
pantea waa fumlahed by the Plaat
and aa a raault of the are the only
communication between file place
and ontatde polnta today waa by tel¬
ephone ^ .

The electric company ami a la rice
force or men to Taylor Pal la Mian.,
today to pat an ancillary plant there
la coamlaalOB.

ol the company annoanc
S eV that they would hare arrange-p \ >tad before night for

the lighting ol the city.'¦ . - ,i. i.i,

£1
Mm. Marlah Orimea whoTSSRi

In ChMowlalty loat all har clothing
ln«t Thuraday night She had them
on the olothaa line drying. They
*."» atoWii during the night by a
party or partlaa unknown. Aa yet
thora la no clue aa to the gul|ty par-
"u**" %

d T. Tayoe has ranted one

HrMiw tbla city
«<» "ran. Hi. irniW^
«. "U" during the com-

mlaafonary from OfctBa. Jipu »nd
Korea. delivered another Boat In-
teraatliOr an# fem&li "iMtore at
th* Ural Presbyterian church laat
night on Japan. The rlethi of thta
great and growlpg couniry held the
audience apeUboead from Bret to
laat. It* auditorium waa tacked
with Interesting apectafcore. After
the lecture of laat ironing the au¬
dience' melded unmnlinoualy U»t Mr
John remain over tonight and. fivehie lecture on the country of Korea.
It will pay erery cIMaan or w«ah-

assterrsrS
given In the city. On Sunday Mir.
Johnson will talk to the Qunda*school of the First PresbyterianJ church to which everyone has a cor-

Sced cotton. 6.S*. v
Lint Cotton. 14.26.
Cotton seed, per ton, SO.OO.

««h or * group of Ave eoun'tlea. Ia
Hill way no one oounty could be left
to "Juggle" Its asseesments to as to
deprive the state of ka assessments
ao aa to deprive the atate of Ita
equitable share of revenue. After
this composite board has paaaed on
the difference* the atate tax commis¬
sion would hare final say as to alt as¬
sessments In all coaaTles.

Mr. Brown declares that lie seen
no reason why Buncombe eoutjty.

6 .Senator J. A.
Brown, of Columbus, who Is named
by President Newlead, of the ach¬

ate, aa chalrtaaa of the Usance com¬
mittee. declares hla Intention to go

North Carolina method of tax as-

seeament with a view to eqoallslag
taxation among the codntles and rid¬
ding the State of the forty-eight
"pauper counties," so-called because
they receive from Ue atate for
schools and other purpo^n" more

money than they pay" Into the state
trsesory in taxes He nropo.es to
underuke getting .through the leg¬
islature an act Ihsf will onaU a
asperate sute tax commlssteo. re¬

lieving the corporation commission
of this duty, end requiring of this
esmmlaslon th*t it equalise taxation
by count!ea. He would bare the com
mission eompletely removed from

pontics, possibly appointed by the
governor.
He would have the commission

erf confer at the beglnn.'ng of each
assessment period with the county
authorities, meetlag the cttcars of
the groups uf counties In convenient
railroad casters and explain Just
what Is expected of them In the light
of existing conditions. And he
would clothe them with final author¬
ity to aay Just what the assessments
must be. where there are differences
between the property owners and the'
local assessors, he would have an¬

il go to aa IntfraeedJste board.

LARGE PEDteJil SALEOf Mens and Boys Ova-coats and Extra PantsFor the Next Three Days we will Offer our Entire Stock of Cloth¬ing at a 25 pet cent Reduction, among this line are some of thejaMfljMis greatest values, consisting of Black Thibefs and Unfinished^Rsteds, Light Grays and Conservative Mixtures. l~he " '

e storm collars and are rainproof. Each garmenlifl3a. 1 js jJiBBBB .

.J

it.. Each garment
~ Arr< v 3 DAYS.

- SnM Wednesaay,Saturday Night, Monday, Tuesday and Wed:

$l»,*Suk. For
45,<M " -

. ..

-***-< i mens sutit.s.J
vsi. r

.*

i- .. f. '

13-.

JjlOVKROOATtt i* »1W» ovrauxw** »OR »l*OVKRCOATH FOB . .JrluW» OVMRUOA«» «*< WOVKRCOATH KOR OVBROOATB WB *»#.-V. -J . "
.m»0 OVERCOATS KOll

WOVH' ovttRtvuTNBW1B OVRROOATH
r] ..

Ftf'. .;t;.7 v^ V.-l d

,» ML $16,88 125,M " » 18
27,50 *.

. T-rf-
0.00 OVERCOATS- FOR «1S.OO

OVERCOATS POIt »ie.HH
OVKIMJOATN Ftfh S1B.75

"¦wnm

j novs* onEMNXllH I' »,
(XiATH FOR s8.oopA.ao coats for

: _ .
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There was a most interestfog and
enjoyable meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union on
Thrusday afternoon at the usual
hour in the Young Men's- Chrlstlsn
League rooms. Bach member seem¬
ed to be in full working order, lUJed
with enthusiasm and only hwaitlng
the word from their leader to go
forth to' do w&rk assigned them. "We

snce U#ion end only in unity can we
Vopie to accomplish the many things
desired.
A splendid address, was made by

the president snd most encouraging
reports were brought In by the va¬
rious committees. Many plans Were
outlined for the future. There were
shout ten new names added to the
roll. Somo of the most prominent
and Influential ladles of the city,
making in all fifty or more. members
3-ctf to double this number by the
first of April Is the purpote of the
Union.
The subject Of & HAW homo for the

organization was discussed, ibis be¬
ing one of their greatest needs. It
is proposed to lit up a comfortable
rest room where women and girls
mar stop in to rest or read, which Is
to be known as "The Woman's Ex¬
change."

It is the fond hope of many that
this may be the beginning of a libra¬
ry for Washington, a thing so long
needed and much desired.

Our hearts have been gladdened
by the endorsement and support of
so- many prominent business man, ail
the ministers of the city and espe¬
cially by a public letter from the- be*
lored rector of 3ta Peter'a Episcopal
church.
These things ohcourage- and urge

vw tfn to strong endeavor..

wah too cmownKD

When the population ¦<* Kentuekj
umougied to ok person to aquaM
mil*. Daniel MM, l,ft |B «tagnln
nrd wont to Mlaaourt, complaining
,h4t K«*t««kj w«a too crowded. Th#
little state of Rhode Island now bM
598: c people Including Nelson W
Aldrleh.to the square mile and jet
POOIH* And life 111 Rhode Island eft-
durable. Martcheater Utile®;

Tho deareat tiling to a woman
about a' house la all the things she
haa put aw«J in the closets If aha.'
Mly knew where to And them.

The money spefet in tryjng"to gild
iln would mgke rlrtue solid gold. I

Fisher, of Polk: Voting for New
Orleans as the place for holdIn* the

^ <X rfM'H ir
Graham, of Orange: Requiring the

Southern Hallway to operate addition
*1. trains. Relating to tho challeng¬
ing of Jurors. Regulating the prac¬
tice of Architects. gstaMtshtag
standard time In North Carolina.

Gardner of Olereland: Amending,
section 2736 relating to the ealary
of the gowrnof. nt

Baggett. of Harnett: Amending'
section 1 5,93 of the reyfsal of 190*
for, the relief of sub-tenants.

The House
Koonce of Onslow Joint resolu¬

tion to lnreetlgate conduct of Insur¬
ance companies In this state fcy jcpnt
committee. 1 \ i.

Battle of Wake: To improve the
administration of criminal laws of
state. ..

Allred of Johnston; To amend the
l*w relating to jury fees In justice
"fimrwT- ***.*.

Browp of Manly: To amend act
relating to Jury fees Jn justice courts
relating to Economic and Geologic
8urrey.

For the first, time in the history
of the Washington Public Schools
In Washington and they have been
In existence for the past thirteen
years, their annual report was print¬
ed fight Here in Washington. The
Tldewatdf Printing Company, under
whose manag6tteqt the Washington
Dally News Is issued, has just turn¬
ed out from Its jobbing department
Af sixty-one page booklet containing
a report of the schools for the past
year. All. who have seen the work
are loud In their praise of Its ex¬
ecution and justly- ao- for no finer
piece of work has ever been the out¬
come of a Iocs! printing establlsh-
mnt.

<}ne enterprising citlxen who Is ev¬
er In the forefront tor progress,doubted at first that the work hadbeen executed In the Dally News
Jobbing rooms and when convinced
that such was the case lie had noth¬
ing else to do but to extend congrat¬
ulations and in doing so stated:
'.¦Yoer Jobbing plant Is a credit to
Washington and there Is no reason
why our business men find citizens
generally should not rally to your
support.'

"For the first time In the historyof^Waahlngton, during my day."
said he, "we can have our printingdone at home and tgp in a way that
is satisfactory and praiseworthy."
This Is but a sample of what the busl
ness men of Washington are think-
|At of our Jobbtftg department. Thejplant is now turning out another
large order In the way of booklets
[or the Pamlico Chemical Company.
Thd jobbing department of the

Daily News needs no introduction.

There will be a Union *enlce at
tbe First Methodist church on Sun¬
day evening. Mr. Cameron Johnson
of Richmond, Vs., who fcaa been
here for the past three nlghta deliv¬
ering lecture® in the First PYesby-
terlan church on China. Japan and
Korea, will make the address. His
subject will be "Tie Master Mission¬
aries' of the World."
The men are particularly urged-to

attend this meeting. Mr. Johnson
has worked (or the Laymen's Mis
sionary Movement and hia remarks
will be of special interest to the
men. All are cordially Invited to be
present. .

.. i U «-- 4

Secure Your Hesti Karly
Tickets for th& appearance of the

Cambrian Glee Club go on aale at
Dr. Hardy's drug store next Monday
morning when the store opens for
business.

Tbqae purchasing tickets this
time will hold same through the re
mainder of the Lyceum course. This
has been decided on by those In
charge as the best way t<? eliminate
any confusion In the future. Any
one holding tickets that are out of
the city next Monday morning caiJ
hare same checked off by a friend
or a representative of any .firm can
do so.'

The Cambrian Glee Club comes
to Washington bearing with it the
very highest endorsement and all
who attend the performance of Mon
day night, will be highly pleased.
They have a' most enviable endorse¬
ment from the press all over the
United States.

u* work "Peak. for ItMlr. Any klni
of printing la artistic ¦trie i. turn¬
ed out -!th neatness and dl.patch.
The management bai cause to feel
¦jscoaraged at the many compliment*
received b7 him for the work notfbeing done tn thl* growing and ea-
.entlal department.

Start the New
^ \ Year Right
Stop Paring RnX aMd own Voor

Home
1 Jisre four (4) house* and Una

that I win sell *at prices that wtU be
interesting to any family now 'yap*In* rent, or will prove a valuable in¬
vestment, not only from a standpoint
of rapid enhancement In value, but
as revenue producers.

N R R0BIX80N.
2412 14th St. Washington, D. C.

®*T-
Preacbing by tb« vaunt. Rer. R.

H. Broom, it u l a. au T:»» p.
m. All in cordially lavltod. Stran¬
ger, welcome. Kiobm an kindly
nr«ed to attend both wrrlcw.

8unday echodl. B. *. Ml«*. ,u-
perlntendent, at | p. m.

Brmrr member of tha Baraca claaa
'

rwa#«4 to mark the
new year by renewed aaal In atadr

i. A. Sullivan,L, Sunday echool, Mr. &1 r, WlUte. Superintendent.^ Jsjr , tj
1 Morning worahlp, 11 a. m Sermon

laubjact: "Bear aad Forebear."
Evening worship, 7:80 p. m. Ser¬

mon subject: "The Loathsome Sub¬
stitute." , y;:e\'

| Sunbeams Monday afternoon at 4J o'clock.
j LuHies Aid SocletyTuesday sf-
j tornoon at 4 o'clock.
| Tbia la tbq annual meeting, and
there will be the election of Offccer*s
for the present year.

Prayermeetlng Wednesday even¬
ing aot 7:30 o'clock. t

The Lord's Supper will be cele¬
brated at tbe close of the morning
service tomorrow Instead of at the
evening bour as. yspaL .. UCWa is lor

; the benefit ot. those who cannot at¬
tend the evening service.
Tbe regular monthly church con-

Terence will be held Wednesday ev-
ening at the close of ;h$ p
meeting. .III* -l'-*5 1M

I Pr.ESr.VTKIUAN CHURCH . lUr.
H. B. Soa right, pastor.
Morning service at 11:00 a. m. Mr^

Cameron Johnson wll conduct this
service and speak on "Noted Preaby-| terlan Missionaries 1 Have Known."

Sunday school at 3:00 P, m. at the
'close of the school Mr. Johnson will
make a 15 minutes object talk' to
tb« children.
No night service, owing to a un- ,ion' missionary meeting at Metho¬

dist church, Led by Mr. Johnson. The
subject of his address will b« "The
Master Missionaries of the Worlj."
The men are particularly urged: to

attend this meeting. Mr. Johnaon
has worked for the Laymen's Mis¬
sionary movement and his remarks
will be «f special Interest t o men.

BT. PETER'S CHURCH.Rot. Na¬
thaniel Harding Rector.
Morning prayer *ith wrmup at n

O'clock.
, froalng prayer ud Mrooo at 7
p. m.

Sunday School moeta at I o'clock,
K- K- Wllila, Jr.. uMMMnt

All are cordlalr (nvited to to pres¬
ent. Soata free and good Kualc.

CHRISTIAN' CHi:nCH- Hev. Robt
V'. Hope, pastor.
Pitching iMiimi Wnuidt TJ

Bar. H. W. Rowan, alitor of the
North Carolina Krissal of BotthTan. /

Bible achool, X ». at, A. r. Oor-
Eanui. superintendent.

Special music Sunday moraine «nd
evening. All InTlted to any and all
aarrlen. BaaU free

i- __

Brldas coma to thalr sanaaa, la
spite of thaaaalvei.

Absolutely tli* boat mortn« pic¬
ture. ihown every t«cUUj here lor
four convenience and comfort to en¬

joy ronrMlf. ... ".jNoeto'


